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ANOTHER KEY LESSON FOR MAYOR BELL, PAGINA 5

La Liga de las Américas: Los abejorros de Fremont defeated Manchester, 5 to 2, on August 29,
2010, in playoff action at Schneider Soccer Complex. See scores and schedule on page 11.

DENTRO
DENTRO::

Enjoy First Friday at the Sofia Quintero Art and Cultural Center,
1225 Broadway. This Friday, September 3, 2010, enjoy Poetry Reading
from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm. La Prensa captured last month’s musical session
with Miguel Saucedo and Dr. Fidencio Alanis. For details, contact Joe Balderas,
Director, at 419-241-1655.
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Divino, Miranda, De León perform at Rock & Roll Hall of Fame, P. 10

DENTRO
DENTRO::

Divino entertains crowd at Rock and Roll Hall of Fame on August 28, 2010, see page 10.
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3025 Pearl Ave., Lorain, OH

GRAND
OPENING
NOW
OPEN
May 1st
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 10:00 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 6:30 pm
Jannette Rodríguez, Proprietor

ABOG
ADO
ABOGADO
• Incapacidad/Disability
• Beneficios del Seguro Social / SSI
• Casos de Worker’s Compensation
• Lesiones de Trabajo
• Accidentes de Transito
(auto, moto, camiones)
• Lesiones serias y fatales
• Bancarrota

Patrick Merrick

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404
www.MiOhioAbogado.com
We are a debt relief agency. We help people file bankruptcy.

See article by
Arooj Ashraf
on Page 13
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El Kefón

Grand Buffet
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

El Kefón

CONTACT RUBEN TODAY!

Call (440) 320-8221

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!

1836 Broadway
Lorain, OH 44052
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Actriz mexicana testifica en su juicio por
matrimonio fraudulento

Sotomayor: caso de WikiLeaks
terminará en Corte Suprema

Por E.J. T DAMARA

Por KRISTEN WYATT
DENVER, el 26 de
agosto del 2010 (AP):
Sonia
Sotomayor
pronosticó el jueves que se
pedirá de nuevo a la Corte
Suprema que evalúe hasta
dónde puede llegar la
libertad de expresión en
cuestiones de seguridad
nacional, debido al caso
de documentos secretos de
guerra divulgados por el
portal WikiLeaks.
La jueza del máximo tribunal dijo a los estudiantes
de
secundaria
y
universitarios
congregados
en
la
Universidad de Denver que
ella no podía responder a
una pregunta de un
estudiante sobre las
cuestiones de seguridad y
libertad de expresión,
porque “es muy probable
que esa pregunta llegue
ante mí (en la Corte
Suprema)”.
La divulgación de los
documentos en WikiLeaks,
los cuales incluían
nombres de afganos que
trabajaban con fuerzas
estadounidenses, ha sido
duramente criticada por el
Pentágono. Este consideró
que la publicación de esos
documentos puso vidas en
riesgo, aunque los
empleados de WikiLeaks

LOS ANGELES, el 26 de
agosoto del 2010 (AP):
Fernanda Romero testificó
el jueves que nunca fue novia
ni tuvo relaciones sexuales
con el fotógrafo de
celebridades Markus Klinko,
cuyo abogado la denunció
ante varias autoridades
federales por presunto matrimonio fraudulento.
La actriz mexicana dio su
testimonio en el tercer día de
su juicio federal por
presuntamente haberse
casado con Kent Ross por
conveniencia mutua: él a
cambio de 5.000 dólares; ella
para obtener la residencia legal.
La defensa rechaza los
alegatos.
Ambos
acusados
enfrentan ocho cargos de
matrimonio fraudulento y
declaraciones falsas que
podrían enviarlos a la cárcel
hasta por cinco años. Se han
declarado inocentes y están
libres bajo fianza.
Portando un vestido negro
ceñido y una banda dorada
con lazo alrededor de su
cabello recogido, la

protagonista de la telenovela
“Eternamente tuya” sonrió
muchas veces al testificar en
inglés durante poco más de
una hora, luego que la fiscalía
terminó de presentar su caso
y llamar a sus testigos.
La acusada indicó que,
aunque salió con Klinko e
inclusive se quedó en su
apartamento de Nueva York,
sólo tuvo una relación de
negocios con el astro del reality show “Double Exposure”, del canal Bravo.
También dijo que el
empresario Michael Ball, su
ex novio, le presentó a Ross
en un desfile de modas en
octubre del 2004. Luego
comenzó a salir con Ross y él
le propuso matrimonio en
mayo del 2005 y se casaron
un mes después, agregó.
“Tuve una buena
sensación. Como que era el
momento. No sé”, manifestó.
A la boda sólo asistieron
su madre Patricia Romero y
dos invitados, añadió. No
salieron de luna de miel a
ninguna parte porque
pensaban realizar una boda
grande en México, indicó.

Romero y Ross se casaron
en una capilla del centro de
Los Angeles en junio del
2005, cuando él trabajaba en
una pizzería.
La Navidad del 2005
comenzaron los problemas
cuando Ross no la acompañó
a Ciudad de México, apuntó,
y desde entonces se han
separado y regresado y siguen
así “hasta el día de hoy”.
“El comenzó a llegar tarde
y borracho y eso no estaba
bien porque no era el ejemplo
que me había dado mi padre”, dijo Romero. “El
comenzó
a
sentirse
inseguro”.
Durante la mañana en la
corte federal, Melody Ross,
madre del esposo de Romero,
declaró que se enteró del
casamiento tres años después,
cuando investigadores de
inmigración llegaran a su casa
para interrogarla.
La fiscalía también
sostiene que la pareja no vivió
junta y mintió reiteradamente
sobre su relación, tanto por
escrito en formularios de
inmigración como oralmente
a agentes federales.

Have a Safe & Happy

Labor Day Weekend!

ZAHER IMMIGRATION
LAW FIRM
¿Necesita una especialista cerca de usted para ayudarle con su
proceso de inmigración? Nosotros tenemos la experiencia y
podemos ofrecerle el servicio que usted necesita en español.

Póngase en contacto hoy!
Nuestros clientes siempre son nuestra prioridad,
por eso podemos ofrecerle ayuda en las siguiente areas:

◆ Ciudadania
◆ Visa turistica
◆ Refugiado
◆ Permiso de trabajo
◆ Patrocinio de la familia
◆ Residencia permanente
◆ Visa de estudio

Llámenos para una consulta al:
(519) 255-7595 o (519) 255-5475
310 Wyandotte St. East
Windsor, Ontario
N9A 3H6

Sitio web: www.zaherimmigration.com
E-mail: Sandra@zaherimmigration.com
Fax:(519) 255-1832

insistieron en que el portal
ofrece un servicio público
para los que filtran
información con el fin de
oponerse a los abusos de
poder.
Sotomayor afirmó el
jueves que el “incidente, así
como otros, van a provocar
que se elaboren iniciativas
de ley que ya se están
discutiendo en el Congreso,
y algunos de ellos van a
terminar ante (la Corte
Suprema)”.
La jueza indicó que el
equilibrio entre la seguridad
nacional y la libertad de
expresión “es una lucha
constante en esta sociedad,
entre nuestras necesidades de
seguridad y nuestros
derechos garantizados por la
Primera
Enmienda
(constitucional que defiende
la libre expresión), y esta
pugna ha existido durante
toda nuestra historia”.
Sotomayor comparó el
asunto de las filtraciones al
debate que surgió en torno a
permitir la publicación del
los Papeles del Pentágono,
un estudio secreto sobre la
guerra de Vietnam.
El diario The New York
Times
publicó
esa
información en 1971 después
de que la Corte Suprema se
negara a impedir su difusión

Sonia Sotomayor
pese a las objeciones
presentadas por el
Pentágono.
“Ese no fue el comienzo
de este debate, sino un tema
que sigue surgiendo de
generación en generación
en torno a qué tanto
permitiremos la restricción
gubernamental a la libertad
de expresión en favor de
proteger al país”, indicó
Sotomayor. “No hay una
norma estándar que se
aplique a todos los casos”.
La jueza también se
negó a adoptar una postura
sobre la ley de Arizona para
controlar la inmigración
ilegal, aunque sí indicó que
ese tema será decidido por
las leyes, no por las cortes.
“No he examinado
realmente la ley de Arizona
al detalle... así que no me
he formado todavía una
opinión, y no lo haré hasta
que aborde el caso”, dijo
Sotomayor a un chico de
origen hispano que le
formuló la pregunta.

Writers, Copy Editors (bilingual) Wanted
La Prensa is interested in journalistic/holistic/paranormal articles, essays, commentaries,
healing-thought-pieces, poems, cartoons, art, photos, puzzles and other brainbashers, songs, and
other provocative items, for possible publication in La Prensa. We pay $$$ for these published
items. Bilingualism preferred (Spanish/English). For possible publication, please submit via email
to laprensa1@yahoo.com, attn: Rico.
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Brewer
presenta
escrito en
favor de ley
de Arizona
Por JACQUES BILLEAUD

PHOENIX, el 26 de
agosto del 2010 (AP): Los
abogados de la gobernadora
Jan Brewer presentaron el
jueves su primer escrito para
apelar un fallo que
suspendió la aplicación de
las
partes
más
controversiales de la nueva
ley de inmigración del
estado.
Brewer solicitó a la Corte
Federal de Apelaciones del
Noveno Circuito en San
Francisco que revierta el
fallo que emitió en julio la
jueza federal Susan Bolton.
Los abogados de la
gobernadora dijeron que el
gobierno federal ha sido
ineficaz al aplicar la ley de
inmigración en la frontera y
en el interior de Arizona, y
que la intención del estado
al aprobar la normativa fue
asistir a las autoridades
federales, tal como lo ha
alentado el Congreso.
Asimismo, dijeron que
la jueza Bolton se equivocó
cuando
aceptó
las
suposiciones del gobierno
federal de que la ley podría
ser una carga para los
inmigrantes legales, y
cuando concluyó que
probablemente el gobierno
federal prevalecería en el
caso.
El Departamento de
Justicia acudió a la corte en
un esfuerzo por invalidar la
ley. Charles Miller, un
portavoz de esa agencia federal, se abstuvo de hacer
declaraciones el jueves en
torno a la nueva acción judicial de Brewer.
Bolton bloqueó las
cláusulas de la ley que
exigen que los inmigrantes
tramiten
o
porten
documentos migratorios, y
que la policía, cuando
vigile el cumplimiento de
otras leyes, pregunte sobre
la condición migratoria de
las personas si tiene
sospecha razonable de que
se encuentran de manera
ilegal en el país.
No obstante, la jueza
permitió la entrada en
vigencia en julio de otras
partes de la normativa,
como la prohibición a
obstruir el tráfico cuando
las personas se ofrezcan
como jornaleros en las
calles, así como enmiendas
a las actuales leyes de
inmigración del estado.
Antes del fallo de
Bolton, los abogados del
Departamento de Justicia
afirmaron que no debía
permitirse a la policía local
que aplique la ley debido a
que causa, en parte,
problemas a las relaciones
de Estados Unidos con
México y otros países.
Los abogados también
dijeron que el punto de la
ley de que las corporaciones
policiales verifiquen la
condición migratoria de las
personas sienta una política
obligatoria que rebasa
lo que exige el gobierno
federal.
Afirmaron que esa
cláusula representaría una
carga para la entidad federal que responde a
información sobre la
condición migratoria de las
personas.

www.laprensa1.com

McCain y Brewer ganan
nominaciones en Arizona
Por LIZ SIDOTI
WASHINGTON,D.C.,el25 un quinto período.
de agosto del 2010 (AP): El
“Estas fueron unas
senador John McCain derrotó primarias difíciles, muy
el martes a su rival conservador peleadas”, dijo McCain duJ.D. Hayworth en las primarias rante un mitin republicano para
republicanas en su búsqueda celebrar la victoria y en seguido
de un quinto período,
miró hacia
mientras que la
noviembre.
gobernadora Jan
“Les prometo,
Brewer
ganó
no doy nada
fácilmente
la
por sentado y
nominación para
pelearé con
repetir en el cargo.
c a d a
Mientras, Marco
fragmento de
Rubio, ex presidente
mi fuerza y
de la Cámara de
convicción
Representantes
para seguir
estatal, ganó la
sirviendo en el
nominación
Senado”.
John McCain
republicana
en
Brewer,
Florida al Senado federal.
que heredó el puesto el año
También, el novel político pasado después de que la ex
con enorme gasto en la gobernadora Janet Napolitano
campaña Rick Scott superó a pasó a ser la secretaria de
un veterano avezado durante Seguridad Nacional, se verá
las primarias republicanas por las caras con el demócrata
la gobernación de Florida en Terry Goddard en los comicios
una jornada electoral en que de noviembre.
los electores debieron
Goddard, secretario de
pronunciarse sobre candidatos Justicia de Arizona, no enfrentó
tradicionales y políticos de rivales en la nominación de su
nueva generación.
partido.
En otras contiendas
En las primarias del Partido
relevantes, el representante Republicano
por
la
Kendrick Meek prevaleció en gobernación de Arizona,
la contienda de Florida por la Brewer derrotó al poco
candidatura demócrata al conocido Matthew Jette, un
Senado
sobre
el moderado, y a Buz Mills, un
multimillonario pero neófito empresario cuyo nombre
en la política Jeff Greene, y la permaneció en las boletas a
senadora Lisa Murkowski de pesar de que suspendió su
Alaska vio recompensada su campaña en julio. Brewer
experiencia política con un promulgó recientemente una
triunfo en unos animados drástica ley contra la
comicios republicanos 10 inmigración indocumentada.
meses antes de las elecciones
Rubio sólo enfrentó una
nacionales.
oposición simbólica de dos
En las primarias en cinco candidatos poco conocidos en
estados _Vermont también las primarias de la jornada. El
votó y Oklahoma tuvo político de padres cubanos
segundas
vueltas incrementó su presencia
republicanas_ destacaron en política el año pasado y dejó al
este año electoral de resultados gobernador Charlie Crist fuera
impredecibles los temas de la contienda republicana y
dominantes: una molestia con- del partido. Rubio y Meek
tra la política tradicional y los competirán frente a Crist, que
desafíos del movimiento se postula al Senado como
derechista tea party.
independiente.
McCain enfrentó un duro
Justo cuando cerraban las
reto de Hayworth, del tea party, primeras casillas Meek venció
dos años después de haber a Greene, cuyos vínculos con
sido derrotado por Barack el boxeador Mike Tyson y la
Obama en la contienda por ex “madam de Hollywood”
ocupar la Casa Blanca y ahora Heidi Fleiss generaron
va como favorito para ganar
(Continua en la p. 12)
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Woman accused in Utah immigrant list resigns
SALT LAKE CITY,
August 26, 2010 (AP): One
of the women accused of
inappropriately accessing the personal information of 1,300 purported
undocumented immigrants has resigned from
her state job.
Information obtained
by The Associated Press
through an open records

request shows Teresa
Bassett resigned from the
Department of Workforce
Services on Monday.
Bassett was a computer
specialist for the department,
which administers food
stamps and other benefits.
State officials have said
nearly all the information
on the list was obtained from
the department’s files.

State officials had been
trying to fire her for weeks,
but she had appealed.
Through an attorney,
Bassett has denied any
wrongdoing.
The Utah Attorney
General’s Office has
launched a criminal investigation into the creation
and distribution of the
list.

GROGAN'S TOWNE


CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE

Visit Ernesto Perez at Grogan’s for your automotive needs!

I’m here to serve you on the purchase of your new vehicle. We oﬀer a
great selection of new Chryslers, Dodges, & Jeeps AND I SPEAK SPANISH!!!
Just come in to Grogan’s Towne and ask for Ernesto Perez!

Estoy aquí para ayudarte con la compra de tu nuevo automovil. Ofrecemos
una amplia selección de Chryslers, Dodges y Jeeps. ¡Y HABLAMOS ESPAÑOL!
Sólo ven a Grogan’s Towne y pregunta por Ernesto.

6100 N. Telegraph Rd. • 419-476-0761 • groganstowne.com

There is a difference

ispecial

IN HOSPICE CARE

THERAPIES

All hospices are not the same. Only Hospice of Northwest Ohio has been serving the
area since 1981 and has deﬁned the Gold Standard of Care in our community.

family
COUNSELING

“My mom loved to sing and music therapy brightened her life.”
In addition to our expert medical care, special therapies – including music, art and
massage – are available to bring joy and comfort to patients.
“Our kids opened up to our counselor to discuss their feelings.”
Hospice of Northwest Ohio offers counseling services for the entire family to help with
emotional issues during and after hospice care.
“We appreciated that dad could try hospice care, go off and come back on.”
Our team honors the wishes of how patients and families receive care – including the
ability to stop or suspend our services if so desired.

WISHES

honored
©2010 Hospice of Northwest Ohio

For the most experienced care, insist on the best. Hospice of Northwest Ohio.
To learn more, visit hospicenwo.org. Or call 419-661-4001.
SM

ASK FOR HOSPICE OF NORTHWEST OHIO BY NAME
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Snyder leads Bernero 51%29% in Michigan gov poll

The story of the Detroit Institute of Arts Murals
& Diego Rivera, the artist who created them

By KATHY BARKS HOFFMAN, Associated Press Writer
The EPIC-MRA poll
LANSING, August 26,
Thursday
2010 (AP): A new poll shows released
Republican gubernatorial showed 51 percent said
candidate Rick Snyder lead- they’d back Snyder,
ing Democrat Virg Bernero while 29 percent supported Bernero and 20
by 22 percentage points.
Snyder is a wealthy Ann percent were undecided.
Arbor businessman who The poll of 600 likely
spent more than $2.3 mil- voters was conducted Satlion on TV ads before the urday to Monday for the
Aug. 3 primary. He’s now Detroit Free Press and TV
better known and more fa- stations WXYZ, WJRT,
vorably regarded by voters WOOD and WILX.
It had a margin of samthan the Lansing mayor 10
weeks before the Nov. 2 elec- pling error of plus or minus 4 percentage points.
tion.

Detroit Public TV’s Summer Pledge Drive line up of
special programs featured
an encore broadcast of
“Rivera’s Labor Legacy:
The Detroit Murals,” which
aired August 5, 2010, on
WTVS Channel 56. It is also
scheduled for rebroadcast
during Labor Day weekend
at 3 pm Sunday, September
5, 2010.
This show contrasts the
vision that informed Diego Rivera’s Detroit Institute of Arts frescoes with
the reality of the auto industry in the 1930s. “Certainly we’ve had our fair
share of Diego Rivera films
but this one’s different. It
weaves the history and philosophy of the ‘Detroit Industry Frescoes’ murals by
the Mexican muralist with
that of Michigan’s labor
movement,” said Detroit
Free Press critic Marsh Miro
in a review of the program’s
initial broadcast. “That
twist amplifies the meaning of the art, contrasting
Rivera’s dreams of a united,
dominant working class
with the realities as they

Tainted egg recall so far not
affecting Michigan
LANSING, August 24,
2010 (AP): Michigan officials say the state does not
appear to be involved in a
recall of tainted eggs affecting several other states.
The state Department of
Community Health and
Department of Agriculture
said Tuesday they haven’t
received reports of tainted
eggs, but they’re continuing to monitor the situation.
More than a half-billion

eggs have been recalled
in the nationwide investigation of a salmonella
outbreak that last week
expanded to include a
second Iowa farm. The
outbreak has sickened
more than 1,000 people,
and the toll of illnesses is
expected to increase.
Iowa’s Hillandale
Farms and Wright
County Egg are recalling eggs.

have changed from the 1930s
to the present. It is a serious
program, intelligent and fastmoving.”
Completed in 1933, the
frescoes portray a dynamic
vision of mass production
that has become a Detroit
icon. Using the giant Ford
Motor Company as a model,
Rivera spent weeks sketching scenes at the Rouge facility, then transferred his
impressions by painting on
wet plaster on the walls of
the Art Institute’s Garden
Court. Ironically, his images
of a bustling Ford rouge factory complex were completed during a point during
the Great Depression where
close to two- thirds of the
Rouge workforce had been
laid off.
Rivera’s Detroit murals
are one of only a handful of
his original artworks remaining in the United States.
Their unveiling generated
considerable controversy,
with some on the political
left criticizing them for depicting too harmonious a
view of workers and industry. Some on the political

In Loving Memory of

Welcome

Carmen Rodríguez.

to the

We miss you very much! You’ll
always in our hearts!

world

Love, Lupe, Max, and family.

August 6,

right, characterized them as
sacrilegious and demanded
they be removed. Fortunately, the Detroit murals
survived the critics, unlike
Rivera’s Rockefeller Center
murals that were destroyed.
“Rivera’s Labor Legacy”
was one of several initiatives
developed by a group of labor educators/activists under the auspices of Detroit
Labor History Tours from
1970 - 1994. “Many may be
familiar with Steve Babson’s
book, ‘Working Detroit’
(Wayne State University
Press 1986),” says Ron
Alpern, producer of the
Rivera broadcast. “Well
before we were able to publish ‘Working Detroit,’ we
offered bus tours to students,
unionists, and visitors that
always featured a stop at the
DIA frescoes.”
“Detroit
Public
Television’s interest in a rebroadcast was set in motion
when Southeastern Michigan
Jobs with Justice asked Ron
Alpern to update tours for the
recent US Social Forum held
in Detroit,” said Dan Alpert,
COO and Station Manager at

Diego Rivera
Detroit Public TV. “A keystone in a night of historical
Detroit program on August
5, ‘Rivera’s Labor Legacy’
has stood the test of time.
We felt it worthy of airing
again.”
“Rivera’s
Labor
Legacy” was written by
Steve Babson and directed/edited by Sue
Giannotta. It also features
original music by Detroit
area percussionist Jerome
LeDuff. Support for the
original production came
from the Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural
Affairs, the Michigan Humanities Council, Wayne
State University’s College
of Labor and Metropolitan Affairs as well as Detroit Public Television
WTVS / Channel 56.

2010
VINCENT
OROZCO
Happy Birthday
from your
mom and all
your family

Available 4 to 8pm. Coupon Expires on Sept. 30, 2010

BREYLYN JACKSON
September 6th
Love, Mar, Papa, Chris, Stacey, Collin, Sofie & Carter

Happy Birthday Breylyn!
Love, Daddy

DOS HERMANOS
MARKET
Tienda Mexicana

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

PARTS
GALORE

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

SELF SERVICE
Open 7 Days

Used Auto & Truck Parts

Best Prices

OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION

136 E. Beecher St.
Adrian, MI 49221
517- 264-5126

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines 412 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.
734-487-8875
ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer

• 11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944
• 5970 W. Warren 48210
(313) 361-6700

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
(517) 266-7200
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
(517) 605-1117
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
Se
Habla Español
• Vestidos de Bautismo

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO
800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn
tortillas but provide all of your
Mexican Food Products.

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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National panel on immigration reform and 2010 voters holds yet another
key lesson for Toledo’s Mayor Bell
OP-ED By Alan Abrams, La Prensa Senior Correspondent
New poll results just released Toledo politicians like Mayor
further dispel the manufactured Mike Bell who used the splitmyth among some Toledo po- community myth as an excuse
litical leaders that the Latino to justify his malfeasance in
community is split over the is- letting a Toledo City council
sue of immigration reform with resolution seeking comprehenfew Latinos actually caring sive immigration reform go
down to defeat.
about its resolution.
But thanks to Councilman
In fact, given the new-found
importance of the Latino vote D. Michael Collins, with help
in key states and the emphasis from Baldemar Velasquez of
Latino voters are placing upon FLOC, the resolution was reinthe issue of immigration, Latino troduced and subsequently
voters in swing states such as passed 10 to 2, but not before
Arizona, California, Colorado, Bell’s actions ignited a national
Florida, and Nevada could be firestorm of protest—Republiholding the balance of power in can Councilmen Rob
November’s pivotal congres- Ludeman and Tom Waniewski
sional and gubernatorial elec- were the two dissenters.
Contrary to Bell’s mistions. There is no doubt that in
those states, the effect of the guided belief, other recent polls
Latino vote will be closely show that the general public
watched and will be the subject also wants to see the immigration problem solved.
of post-election analysis.
The looming importance of
And that’s something that
may come back to haunt those the immigration issue in

November’s epochal elections
was highlighted in an hourlong conference call with reporters from across the nation
last Wednesday.
Moderated by Lynn
Tramonte, Deputy Director of
America’s Voice (a national organization advocating common sense immigration reform), the informative conference call panel featured Arturo
Vargas, executive director of
the National Association of
Latino Elected and Appointed
Officials (NALEO), public opinion analyst Fernand Amandi,
Vice President of Bendixon and
Amandi, and Ann Navarro, a
Republican political strategist.
One of the key points made
in the call was that recent polling has shown that many
Latinos are disillusioned by the
failure to move forward on comprehensive immigration reform

Wingfoot Lake, Ohio’s newest state park and
wildlife area, now open
COLUMBUS, August
27, 2010: Beginning today,
Wingfoot Lake State Park
and Wildlife Area in Portage County will be open to
the public daily, according
to the Ohio Department of
Natural Resources.
Wingfoot Lake’s 444
acres offer visitors an opportunity for fishing with a
valid Ohio fishing license
and boating (limited to 10
HP). Periodic archery programs, controlled waterfowl
hunting and trapping will
be offered this fall at the
wildlife area.
Additionally, the dayuse facility features a host

of recreational facilities including: mini golf, disc golf,
paved walking paths, playgrounds, baseball fields,
tennis and basketball courts,
sand volleyball courts,
bocce ball and badminton
courts and horseshoes.
Boat rentals will be available, and six large
shelterhouses will be available by reservation. There
are no overnight facilities
or camping available.
Wingfoot Lake State
Park and Wildlife Area is
located off Waterloo Road
near the community of
Suffield in Portage County.
Reservations for the

shelterhouses can be made
up to one year in advance by
calling 866-OHIOPARKS
(866-644-6727) or on-line at
www.ohiostateparks.org.
General information about
Wingfoot
Lake
is
also
available
at
www.ohiostateparks.org,
and information regarding
fishing, hunting and trapping
can
be
found
at
www.wildohio.com.
The Ohio Department of
Natural Resources ensures
a balance between wise use
and protection of our natural resources for the benefit
of all. Visit the ODNR Web
site at www.ohiodnr.com.

in the U.S. Congress. The feds,
after all, have exclusive jurisdiction over immigration and
naturalization.
Latino Voters re-invigorated by Arizona’s SB 1070
But the recent controversies over Arizona’s now discredited, draconian SB 1070
immigration law and the resulting increased number of
candidates who have embraced
positive immigration policies
has re-invigorated many
Latino voters.
Vargas cited a poll recently
conducted by NALEO among
Latino voters in key states “and
they told us the issue of immigration increases their likelihood in voting and even influences their selection of candidates.”
Vargas said that when
Latinos were asked to name
their top concerns, most replied: “immigration! That’s
ahead of jobs, the economy
and healthcare, among others.
“This is the first time we’ve
ever seen immigration top the
list of concerns among Latino
voters and that is very significant,” said Vargas.
The poll surveyed 1,600
voters in four states. “We talked
to U.S. citizens who did not
have a personal issue with immigration to resolve,” said
Vargas.
“That makes the fact that
this is the first time in a poll that
Latinos have cited immigration as their top priority even
more significant.
“They are extremely interested in how candidates play
the immigration issue – or
avoid it,” added Vargas.
Although the conference
call of August 25, 2010 high-

lighted the previous
day’s primary elections in Florida and
Arizona, the strategies that were discussed were applicable to every battleground state. Some
pundits subsequently have begun
to add Ohio to that
list now that Democratic senatorial candidate Lee
Fisher has adopted a stronger
pro-immigration stance.
America’s Voice has issued
a report identifying 41 key
races in 12 states where Latino
voters are poised to play a decisive role this year. However,
their list was compiled earlier
and does not include any races
in Ohio or Michigan.
Using Arizona Senator
John McCain as an example,
panelists discussed whether he
will abandon the anti-immigration stance he adapted in
the primaries to stave off a challenge from a far-right supporter
of measures such as SB 1070.
McCain was a sponsor
along with the late Senator
Edward M. Kennedy of a bipartisan Senate bill which, had
it passed, would have resulted
in comprehensive immigration reform three years ago. In
2007, the bill was supported
by many Republicans including then-Ohio senator Mike
DeWine, now seeking the Ohio
Attorney General position on
the November ballot and current U.S. Senator George
Voinovich. Since then, however, the vast majority of Republicans have disserted the
cause for comprehensive immigration reform.
Will Republicans like

McCain rebuild their image with
Latino voters by realizing that
supporting comprehensive immigration reform is a popular
position to take – not only with
Latino voters but with a large
middle group of independents?
Even Republican strategist
Navarro acknowledged that argument. “These candidates now
have to put together a winning
formula for November, and that
won’t involve antagonizing
Hispanic voters.”
Amandi seconded Navarro’s
point. “While a harsh immigration position may be a benefit in
some Republican primaries in
the short term, it is bad politics
for general elections and a
scorched-earth strategy for the
long-term.”
The lesson to be clearly
learned here is that just like the
general public and swing voters, Latinos want the problem of
immigration reform solved.
And that may be a lesson
Mayor Bell may now have to
learn the hard way should he
decide to seek another term as
mayor. One wonders whether
the mayor is as cracked as the
Liberty Bell.
On the Internet: http://
www.laprensa1.com/Stories/
2010/082710/poll.htm
http://www.laprensa1.com/
Stories/2010/081310/bell.htm
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ARIES: MARCH 21 - APRIL 20
You need to figure out how to end this or stay in it
without losing your mind. With problems of their own,
others can’t be relied upon to come to your rescue.
Sinking or swimming is the name of the game.
TAURUS: APRIL 21 - MAY 20
Nobody can tell you what to do. You know everything
and you could care less what other people think. Depending on your motives this is either going to be the key to
happiness or another lesson in the perils of greed.
GEMINI: MAY 21 - JUNE 20
Floating down the stream, your ability to go with the
flow is being tested by issues that seem to follow you
wherever you go. This time it’s about trust. Sit back and
watch the same old thing come back to haunt you.
CANCER: JUNE 21 - JULY 20
You haven’t finished what you started. Too many
loose ends and a few old lies are due to make your life
crazy for a while. Looking at what you’ve unleashed,
you’re wondering if you’ll ever be free of this.
LEO: JULY 21 - AUGUST 20
It’s ironic that you of all people are busy looking down
your nose at anyone who doesn’t see it your way. You
could use a few lessons in tolerance and something to
remind you what it feels like to be put down.
VIRGO: AUGUST 21 - SEPTEMBER 20
You need to slow down enough to see this as a blessing
in disguise. Dwelling on the negative will only lead you
to mess up the best thing that ever happened. Don’t throw
this away just because it isn’t working.
LIBRA: SEPTEMBER 21 - OCTOBER 20
The worst case scenario could see you falling back on
reserves that you never thought you’d have to access.
Whatever you’re left with will be enough to teach you that
the bottom line is never the bottom line.
SCORPIO: OCTOBER 21 - NOVEMBER 20
You could just as easily turn this around. Whoever’s
making it seem like you’re the villain has plenty of their
own stuff to be accountable for. Don’t take all of this on
if half of it belongs to someone else.
SAGITTARIUS: NOVEMBER 21 - DECEMBER 20
You wouldn’t be doing this if you weren’t such a
sucker for a sob story. God knows where it will lead you
but one thing’s for sure: you’re going to wind up with a
hell of a lot more than you bargained for.
CAPRICORN: DECEMBER 21 - JANUARY 20
Underneath what seems to be a difficult time you have
a funny feeling it isn’t all that bad. If you’re making things
harder than they have to be you’d do better to lighten up
and make the best of it.
AQUARIUS: JANUARY 21 - FEBRUARY 20
Nothing heals from the outside in. The Band-Aid
you’ve put on the hole in your heart won’t heal the
primary wound. You keep treating the symptoms as if
they are the problem when you know all to well that it’s
deeper than that.
PISCES: FEBRUARY 21 - MARCH 20
When you decided to live your truth you didn’t realize
what it would demand of you. At the moment you’re sure
and clear about your purpose. As things unfold circumstances will ask you to redefine it again and again.

Franklin named director of Cleveland Museum of Art, Kennedy at TMA
By THOMAS J. SHEERAN, Associated Press Writer
CLEVELAND, August 26, the History of Art and the Hu2010 (AP): The deputy direc- manities in Los Angeles and
tor of the National Gallery of Rome’s Hertziana Library.
Canada has been hired to lead
He joined the National
the Cleveland Museum of Art Gallery of Canada as curator
as it heads into the final years of prints and drawings in 1998
of a major expansion project. and was promoted two years
The museum said Thurs- later to deputy director.
day that trustees voted unaniNational Gallery of
mously to hire David Franklin Canada director Marc Mayer
as director, replacing interim said Franklin was ready “to
director Deborah Gribbon, ef- take the helm of an internafective Sept. 20.
tionally renowned museum
Franklin’s hiring capped a and make optimal use of his
one-year search for a perma- ideas, energies and talents
nent replacement for Timothy there.”
Rub, who led the Cleveland
The other finalists in the
museum for three years but left search weren’t disclosed.
to become director of the PhilaBrian P. Kennedy becomes
delphia Museum of Art.
ninth director at Toledo
The appointment of
Franklin, who has lived and
worked in his native Canada
and in London, Oxford and
Rome, comes as the Cleveland
museum heads into the final
three years of a $350 million
renovation and expansion.
Franklin, 49, said he was
looking forward to making the
museum, whose collection
contains more than 30,000 artworks spanning thousands of
years, even more meaningful
and relevant.
“The new Rafael Vinoly
building will act as a magnet
for curious audiences, making
this the moment to have a
greater impact on more people
than ever through Cleveland’s
collection and intelligent presentation of art,” Franklin said
in the museum’s announcement.
Franklin, in a phone interview marking his appointment,
said upcoming completion of
the expansion project and
ramping up the museum’s programs and exhibits made this
an attractive time to become
director.
The goal “is to wake the
museum up again after this
hibernation,” he said. “So it
just seemed the perfect moment to be involved with the
institution.”
Franklin, an Italian Renaissance and baroque art scholar,
has held fellowships and taught
at Oxford and was a visiting
scholar at the Getty Center for

Museum of Art
Brian P. Kennedy, current
director of the Hood Museum
of Art at Dartmouth College,
has been named the ninth director of the Toledo Museum
of Art, the Board of Directors
announced June 30.

Health Tips

HOROSCOPE
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Kennedy comes to the
Museum with more than 21
years of experience in senior
leadership positions at art
museums in Ireland, Australia
and the United States. He will
begin his new post at TMA on
Sept. 1.

5 Simple Steps to Better Health
1 Wash hands often.
2 Be active every day.

HEALTH

3 Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.
4 Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.
5 Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.
Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department
419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)
www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment

Boat Rides for the Public!
Maumee River z Toledo z May-October z 100 people z Music² Food²Fun

* Sunsets & City Lights Cruise Sundays 8 - 10 PM Snacks & Pop included $20
* Friday Night Family Cruise Fridays 6-8PM Bring your picnic $15 Adults $7 kids
* Discover the River Cruise Saturdays 10 AM to Noon $15 adults $7 kids
* Picnic Lunch Cruise Thursdays Noon - 2PM $22 adults $14 kids
* Lighthouse Cruises Sunday afternoons June 27, July 18, August 15
& September 12 12:30 - 5:30PM $35 adults $15 kids

Reservations 419 537-1212
www.sandpiperboat.com

¡No Pierda el Barco!
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La mexicana Jimena Navarrete es coronada Miss Universo
Por OSKAR GARCIA
LAS VEGAS, el 24 de
agosto del 2010 (AP): Jimena
Navarrete ganó el lunes el
concurso Miss Universo y se
convirtió en la segunda
mexicana que conquista el
certamen, luego de instar al
auditorio a inculcarle a los
niños los valores familiares.
Miss Jamaica, Yendi
Phillipps, y Miss Australia,
Jesinta Campbell, fueron las
princesas de la nueva reina de
la belleza al ocupar el segundo
y tercer lugar respectivamente.
Navarrete, una estudiante
de nutrición de 22 años de
edad, fue coronada por la
venezolana
Stefanía
Fernández para alzarse como
la segunda Miss México con
el trono de Miss Universo
después de María Guadalupe
“Lupita” Jones Garay, que
ganó en 1991.
Luego de presentarse con
un amplio y reluciente
vestido rojo, Navarrete fue la
primera concursante en responder las preguntas y la
ganadora entre las 83
competidoras del concurso.
Poco antes, recorrió la

pasarela con gran confianza
ataviada en un bikini violeta.
“Quiero darle a mis padres
un gran abrazo”, dijo la
flamante Miss Universo en la
rueda de prensa posterior al
concurso. “Hubo mucho
esfuerzo y mucho sacrificio”.
“Ganamos, viva México”,
expresó Navarrete en su
página en Facebook.
La nueva reina de belleza
fue aclamada por los
periodistas hispanoparlantes
mientras buscaban hablar con
Navarrete luego del certamen,
y la Miss Universo 2010
respondió en dos ocasiones
preguntas sobre la reciente ley
de inmigración en Arizona,
criticada por criminalizar a
los indocumentados.
“Cada país tiene el derecho
de imponer y promulgar sus
leyes”, dijo Navarrete, ya con
la banda y la diadema brillante
de Miss Universo. “Pero les
digo que todos los mexicanos
y los latinos que viven aquí en
Estados Unidos son gente que
trabaja duro, gente que quiere
mejorar su calidad de vida”.
El patinador olímpico

J & E FLEA MARKET
1941 Dorr St., Toledo, Ohio 43607
419-578-9333

Auctions every first Wednesday at 6PM
Next Auction September 1

Stop and See Us!

We Have New & Used Items!
Open Every Weekend
Fri. & Sat. 9:00am to 6:00pm
Sun. 11:00am to 6:00pm

Evan Lysacek le preguntó su
impresión sobre la navegación
por internet sin supervisión, y
dijo que la web es un
instrumento importante pero
que los padres deben estar
atentos y cuidar a sus hijos.
“Yo sí creo que internet es
un instrumento necesario e indispensable en los tiempos
actuales”, respondió Navarrete,
oriunda de la ciudad occidental
de Guadalajara. “Tenemos que
enseñarles los valores que
hemos aprendido como familia”, agregó mediante un
intérprete.
Navarrete, que ha modelado
desde los 15 años, afirmó que
no esperaba ganar.
“Quedé sorprendida”,
expresó.
Entre las primeras
felicitaciones para Navarrete
fueron expresadas por el
presidente Felipe Calderón y
la primera dama, Margarita
Zavala, mediante Twitter.
“Muchas felicidades a
Jimena Navarrete por su
merecido triunfo como Miss
Universo. Servirá a México, a
nuestra imagen como país,
mucho”, dijo Calderón.
En un comunicado,
Calderón le deseó en nombre
de todos los mexicanos el mejor
de los éxitos. “Su triunfo es
motivo de orgullo y
satisfacción para todos los
mexicanos, que vemos
reflejados en ella los frutos de
la perseverancia para lograr
nuestras metas”, agregó.
Ana Bertha Lepe, también
de Guadalajara, representó para
México un inicial lugar

importante en el concurso cuando en
1953 se ubicó en el
cuarto lugar a sus
apenas 18 años.
La representante
puertorriqueña Mariana Paola
Vicente, y Jessica Scheel, Miss
Guatemala, fueron eliminadas
previamente.
Miss Colombia Natalia
Navarro, había quedado
eliminada antes tras la
presentación en bikinis color
violeta.
La competencia comenzó
originalmente como una
revista de playa local en Long
Beach, California, organizada
por una compañía de trajes de
baño. Ahora salta de un lado a
otro del mundo; el año pasado
se realizó en las Bahamas y en
el 2008 en Vietnam.
El triunfo de Navarrete
impidió que Miss Venezuela,
Marelisa Gibson, le diera a su
país de Sudamérica una tercera
victoria consecutiva. Ni
Gibson ni Miss USA, Rima
Fakih, aparecieron entre las
15 finalistas.
Ante la mirada de
espectadores en 190 países que
siguieron el concurso por la
televisión o Twitter, Navarrete
y el resto de las competidoras
se presentaron personalmente
al auditorio mientras portaban
sofisticados
vestidos
nacionales. Luego bailaron en
vestidos elegantes en plata y
negro para el primer número
del espectáculo antes del
anuncio de las 15 finalistas.
Las últimas 15 desfilaron
en bañadores mientras los

músicos del
Cirque du
S o l e i l
interpretaban
canciones
de Elvis
Presley, incluyendo “Viva
Las Vegas”. Las últimas 10
impresionaron con vestidos
de noche al tiempo que John
Legend y los Roots tocaban
un popurrí de piezas suaves,
como “Save Room”.
Hacia la parte final del
espectáculo, siete de los 10
temas centrales en Twitter
estaban relacionados con el
concurso, sus jueces o el
propietario Donald Trump.
El magnate comparte la
posesión del certamen con
la cadena de televisión
NBC.
Aparte de la corona,
Navarrete ganó un paquete
de premios que incluye un
salario _no revelado_, un
departamento lujoso en
Nueva York de por vida y
una beca de un año para New
York Film Academy, además
de joyas, ropa y calzado
acordes con su reinado.
Campbell ganó el premio
Miss Universo Simpatía.
Miss Tailandia, Fonthip
Watcharatrakul, conquistó
el premio Miss Universo
Fotogénica y también un
reconocimiento al mejor
vestuario nacional.
La periodista de The Associated Press Olga
Rodríguez en la Ciudad de
México contribuyó con este
reporte.

Mayor: JLo,
Anthony want
to build PR
film studio
SAN JUAN, Puerto
Rico, August 26, 2010
(AP): A Puerto Rican mayor
says husband-and-wife pop
stars Jennifer López and
Marc Anthony hope to
transform his northeast
coastal city into the Hollywood of the Caribbean.
Fajardo Mayor Anibal
Melendez said Thursday
that the singer-actors—
both born in New York to
Puerto Rican families—
want to build a state-of-theart soundstage in Fajardo
to attract more A-list movies and TV shows to the
U.S. island.
Meléndez says the proposal for Fajardo is still in
its infancy. But he said
López and Anthony voiced
“a lot of enthusiasm” for
the project when he met
with them recently in Miami.
Publicists for the couple
decline comment.
In 2006, López and Anthony teamed up for a
movie on Puerto Rican
salsa legend Hector Lavoe.

LEE WILLIAMS

2521 Starr
Oregon, OH

(419) 698-2731

941 Dixie Hwy
Rossford, OH

Venga a Visitarnos

Chuck Roast
FOR CARNE ASADA
$3.69 LB.

(419) 666-0091
75 South to Exit 199B to
State Rt 65/Dixie Hwy

MOJAS DE RES

Beef Sweet
Breads
$1.99 LB.

CARNE DE
MILANESA
MEAT AVAILABLE

Cachete De Res

AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

COLDEST BEER
IN TOWN!

CABRITO &
DIEZMILLO MEAT

$2.19 LB.

(STATE MINIMUM)

CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221
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RICHARD T. HERMAN*
& ASSOCIATES, LLC
Experienced Lawyers for the Spanish-Speaking Community
PUEDO ASISTIRLO EN LAS SIGUIENTES AREAS:

INMIGRACCION
DEPORTACION
Defensa Criminal
Accidentes
Divorcio
Negocios
CALL FOR A FREE PHONE CONSULTATION

(216) 696-6170
815 SUPERIOR AVE., SUITE 1225, CLEVELAND
www.asklawyer.net
______________________________________________________________________________________________
AV-Rated, appeared on FOX News, ABC’s 20/20, in USA Today, InformationWeek, PC World, Computerworld, CIO, National Lawyers
Weekly, Ohio Super Lawyers, as a “Leading Lawyer” in Inside Business, Site Selection Magazine

Affordable
Affordable Home
Home Loans
Loans
Rates are at 3 year lows–
Now is a great time to purchase a home!
Set an appointment with a Mortgage Loan Expert. Call:
Doug Rogers: 440-930-5437
George Marolla: 440-244-7205
Pete DiDonato: 440-244-6000 ext. 4320 Amy Thompson: 440-934-8746

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565
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Salon of Style

Waxing
Shampoo Styling
Haircuts
Highlights
Special Occasions
Manicures
Pedicures
Make an appointment today!
www.AMICHECAPELLI.com

Adrianne Chasteen II (aka Rikki)’s first day August 30th

Welcomes Rick Keel,
Hairstylist

who cuts your
hair?

419.882.3400
6626 Monroe St.
Sylvania OH
43560

Rick Keel

124 N. Summit Street Suite 140 Toledo, Ohio 43604
419.725.2822

20 % Off
New Clients
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Marion Baron celebrates her
birthday (August 28) with her
granddaughters
Julie
Picknell and Rebecca
McQueen in Napa Valley—
Julie and Becky were also
celebrating their birthdays
(July 17 and August 30).
¡Feliz Cumpleaños!

Divino entertains crowd at Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame as kickoff to Hispanic Heritage Month.

Divino, Miranda, De León
perform at Rock & Roll Hall
of Fame
By Arooj Ashraf, La Prensa Correspondent
Cleveland: Rock and relate to his work. “I am not
Roll Hall of Fame kicked the kind of writer to have
off its annual celebration 40 songs, I want one good
of Hispanic Heritage song,” he said.
Month with three outstandHe has worked with
ing Latino performers on many great artists and proAug. 28, 2010. The free ducers such as Daddy Yanfestival attracted more than kee, Luny Tunes, and Ivy
250 fans, who enjoyed per- Queen and toured internaformances by Ismael tionally in Spain and many
Miranda (salsa), Sammy Latin American countries.
De León of Cleveland While performing in Ar(salsa), and Divino gentina in front of 64,000
(reggaetón).
people who knew all of his
Those visiting the Mu- songs by heart, Divino reseum enjoyed a screening alized he had made it. His
of PBS documentary, focus now is giving back
‘Chicano Rock! The to the community and
Sounds of East Los Ange- partnering with charities to
les’. The documentary cel- raise awareness on breast
ebrates
Mexican- cancer and bullying in high
American’s distinct contri- school.
bution to music in the
His advice to aspiring
1930s Los Angeles, and artists is to look at rejechow the unique sounds tion as an opportunity to
defined cultural identity. improve, learn and never
Daniel Velázquez, bet- give up. He laughed, reter known as Divino, said calling his mother’s pessihe was thrilled to be in- mism, insisting he stay in
vited to perform at the school and even getting
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame him a job as an assistant at
and humbled to be in com- a juvenile correctional inpany of the legendary per- stitution.
formers honored in the
He is also beginning to
museum. Born in Bronx, work on a book which parNew York he spent his teen allels how he and his mother
years in Ponce, Puerto channeled their grief, and
Rico.
seeking to inspire others
Divino began writing who have lost a loved one
songs at 14 years of age to violence. “The only cerand collaborated with his tain thing in life is death;
younger brother, Obed we should live prepared,
Velázquez, who distin- be prepared to continue to
guished himself as a live life as scheduled,” he
reggaetón artist under the said.
name K2Young. After
Ismael Miranda, also a
K2Young was murdered at Puerto Rico native, was inage 21, Divino returned to vited by the City of Clevewriting and composing and land. Local dance group
channeled his anger into Grupo Isla Del Encanto and
refining his talent. “Those Perlas del Caribe perwho didn’t know my formed traditional Puerto
brother will know him Rican
folkloric
now,” he said, and his song dance called plena &
Una Lágrima, does just bomba, as well as bachata,
that.
reggaetón, merengüe,
For him, every melody tango, and hip-hop. Ohio
and lyrics are inspired by Natural Gas and Key Bank
emotions, “I find myself sit- sponsored the Latino Heriting with my eyes closed, tage fair.
feeling the songs, and ofThroughout the United
ten acting them out,” he States, Hispanic Heritage
said, adding his mission is Month begins Sept. 15,
for his fans to connect and 2010.
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Diverse cultures contributed to New Mexico’s art
By SUE MAJOR HOLMES, Associated Press Writer
SANTA FE, New by that comMexico, August 25, 2010 munity.”
(AP): For centuries, New
It flourMexico has been home to ished in a pea distinctive tradition of riod
when
painting Roman Catholic much of the
saints in simple portraits, Americas was
rather than adhering to the breaking away
elaborate styles of Euro- from Spain and
pean art.
its political
Some critics have said and
social
the paintings resulted from structure, inuntrained Spanish artists cluding artisdoing the best they could. tic
guilds
The curator of the Museum “which were
of Spanish Colonial Art telling them
never accepted that argu- how to paint,
ment. Instead, Robin what to paint, how to carve,
Farwell Gavin believes art- what to carve,” she said.
ists chose to adopt artistic
“That is what I think the
traditions of Native Ameri- art is telling us here, is that
cans instead of the baroque we’re saying no, we’re not
styles brought to early New Spanish, we’re New MexiMexico from the outside. can. They were making a
That illustrates the mes- statement: This is who we
sage of cultural exchange are,” Gavin said.
behind
“Converging
Estevan Raél-Gálvez, a
Streams: Art of the His- former New Mexico state
panic and Native Ameri- historian who now heads the
can Southwest,” an exhibit National Hispanic Cultural
that runs through Septem- Center in Albuquerque, said
ber at the museum. Part of people should look beyond
the show will come down “very static notions of idenat the end of August.
tity.”
“If we really start to
He sees New Mexico as
open our eyes to what’s unique because of the parhappening with these art ticular cultures that conforms, it’s bringing us a verged in the Spanish colowhole different aspect of nial period.
the story of the history here
Still, “every place in what
in New Mexico,” said we now call the United States
Gavin, who curated the of America had indigenous
exhibit with independent people. ... There are mestizo
curator William Wroth.
stories or hybrid stories evThe show and a book by erywhere in the United States.
the same title examine con- As a society we aren’t trained
tributions made by diverse to look at those things, to
cultures to early New understand what created
Mexico architecture, weav- them, what are the conseing,
woodwork, quences of people coming
leatherwork, textiles, pot- together,” said Rael-Galvez,
tery, metalwork and reli- whose training is in cultural
gious art.
anthropology.
New Mexico today is
One scholar traced the
known for its santos, or origins of the exhibit’s hide
carved statues of saints, and painting of Our Lady of the
retablos, two-dimensional Assumption of Santa Maria
paintings of saints on la Redonda to a print diswooden boards.
tributed
throughout
“Converging Streams” Mexico, Gavin said. The
includes both a 15th-cen- artist who copied it, howtury ancestral pueblo wall ever, added a rainbow, steppainting and a traditional terrace motifs and pueblo19th-century Hispanic style pots, all images from
retablo that show rigidly American Indian art.
Nineteenth-century
posed flat figures, outlined
in black, holding ceremo- crosses show not the crucifixion but designs of lightnial items.
The earliest saints from ning bolts and feathers. One
New Mexico were painted combines a European rosette
in a three-dimensional ba- with lightning and steppedroque style, then artists pro- terrace patterns.
Leather pieces started
gressively moved to the
more abstract, two-dimen- out as Apache parfleches,
decorated containers simisional style, Gavin said.
From a traditional West- lar to saddlebags, but beern point of view, they came covers for records of
seemed to be going back- Roman Catholic baptisms
ward.
and marriage and burial
“Our premise here is that records and a carrying case
this style is a choice,” Gavin for a retablo.
said. “It wasn’t because the
“Even though they were
artist didn’t know how to made by Native Americans,
draw or how to carve, but they were also obviously treathat they were actually sured by Spanish colonists
choosing to use a style that and used to cover some of
was part of the community their most important docuin which they were living ments,” Gavin said.
and had been developed
Long before the Spanish,

skilled
weavers
from Southwestern
tribes used
cotton and
vegetable
fibers. The
Spanish
brought
w o o l ,
which was
quickly
adopted.
A textile
display
traces a diamond design common to
pieces of a cotton textile
from Mexico, a Zuni blanket, a Hopi dress, a serape
from Mexico, a Navajo
saddle blanket, a Rio
Grande blanket woven by
early New Mexico Spanish
weavers and a broken ancestral puebloan pot. The
items date from as early as
1300 to the late 1800s.
Sometimes the diamond
design encapsulates an
equilateral cross. While the
cross was a religious symbol to the Spanish, the equilateral cross dates well before the colonial period to
represent the four directions.
Even the naja, a horseshoe shape familiar as the
focal piece of Navajo
squash blossom necklaces,
was neither Navajo nor
Spanish. It comes from the
Islamic tradition, where it
is a symbol for good luck,
Gavin said.
The squash blossom itself started out as pomegranate blossoms, a design
brought to the New World
by the Spanish but originally Islamic, according to
Gavin. The exhibit displays
a Navajo squash blossom
necklace and a Spanish
necklace of shorter, fatter
pomegranate blossoms.
All those cultures contributed to New Mexico’s
art, Gavin said.
“You really can tell
when you’re looking at a
New Mexican piece,” she
said. “That sense of place
developed out of all these
diverse influences.”
On the Internet: MUSEUM OF SPANISH COLONIAL ART: 750
Camino Lejo, Santa Fe,
http://
N.M.;
www.spanishcolonial.org/
or 505-982-2226. “Converging Streams: Art of the
Hispanic and Native
American Southwest,” will
close in stages, with a large
exhibit room closing Aug.
31 and the rest remaining
until Sept. 26. Open 10
a.m.-5 p.m. daily until Labor Day; closed Mondays
thereafter. Admission $6.
The museum’s next exhibit
will be “Threads of Devotion: The Wardrobe of La
Conquistadora.”

Dep. Holanda defeated Michigan, 2 to 1, on August 29, 2010, in league playoff.

La Liga de las Américas
August 29, 2010 Scores, Quarter Finals
Guadalupe 4 vs. Corre Caminos 1
Central Arsenal 3 vs. Toledo Sports Club 1
Fremont 5 vs. Manchester 2
Dep. Holanda 2 vs. Michigan 1

La Liga de las Américas - Schedule 9-5-10
Semi-Finals, Schneider Soccer Complex, Toledo
10:30AM, Sept. 5
Dep. Holanda
vs.
Central Arsenal
12:30PM, Sept. 5
Guadalupe

vs.

Fremont

Liga de Futbol Las Americas
Juego 18, 22 de Agosto, 2010
Juegos
Jugados

Guadalupe
Deportivo Holanda
Central Arsenal
Fremont
Manchester
Toledo S. Club
Michigan
Corre Caminos
Deportivo CBC
Atletico Cobras

Game 18, August 22, 2010
Ganados Perdidos

Empatados

Goles a Goles en
Goles de
Favor Contra Puntos Diferencia

18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18

15
15
11
11
8
6
4
4
3
1

1
2
2
5
9
11
10
11
13
14

2
1
5
2
1
1
4
3
2
3

78
82
65
55
42
52
28
31
25
20

Game #

Won

Lost

Tied

Goals

11
24
29
21
77
64
47
74
72
58

47
46
38
35
25
19
16
15
11
6

Goals taken Points

+67
+57
+36
+34
-35
-12
-19
-43
-47
-38
Difference
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BGSU Lively Arts Calendar, Sept. 9-23, 2010
Sept. 9—The Aaron Macy
Legacy Exhibition of ceramics
continues at Bowling Green
State University. Featuring the
work of 16 alumni of BGSU
and Northern Arizona University who were recipients of the
Aaron Macy Scholarship from
2002-10, the exhibition is in
the Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery of the Fine Arts Center.
Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 6-9
p.m. Thursdays, and from 1-4
p.m. Sundays. A panel discussion and reception will close
the exhibition on Sept. 17 (See
below).
Sept. 9—An exhibit by
painter Lee Bartholomew
opens in Bowling Green State
University’s Bowen-Thompson Student Union Gallery.
“Ohio Landscape: An
Outsider’s View,” will be up
until Sept. 27. Gallery hours
are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. MondaySaturday and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays. Free.
Sept. 9—Poet Joshua Marie
Wilkinson, College of Arts and
Sciences Visiting Writer at
Bowling Green State University, will give a free reading at
7:30 p.m. in Prout Chapel on
the BGSU campus.
Sept. 10—Grammy Awardand Pulitzer Prize-winning
composer Jennifer Higdon, a
BGSU alumna, will speak at
the university’s College of Musical Arts convocation. The
Wind Symphony, directed by
director of bands Dr. Bruce
Moss, will perform Higdon’s
“Fanfare Ritmico” during the
program, which begins at 2:30
p.m. in Kobacker Hall of the
Moore Musical Arts Center.
Free and open to the public.
Sept. 10—Art historian
Mary Wolfe will speak on “The
Real Meaning of the Sistine
Chapel Ceiling” as part of
Bowling Green State
University’s ARTalks alumni
lecture series. Her talk begins
at 5 p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall
of the Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.
Sept. 12—The Faculty Artist Series at Bowling Green
State University continues with
a performance by violinist
Penny Thompson-Kruse at 3
p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall of
the Moore Musical Arts Cen-

ter. Free.
Sept. 12—The Tuesdays at
the Gish fall film series at Bowling Green State University
opens with “Serial Mom.” Director John Waters’ 1994 “trash
film” features Kathleen Turner
as an ideal wife and mother
who will do anything, including a bit of murder, to maintain
her model suburban family.
The screening is at 7:30 p.m. in
the Gish Film Theater in Hanna
Hall. Free.
Sept. 15—A performance
by pianist Robert Satterlee and
Friends is the next entry in
Bowling Green State University Faculty Artist Series. The
free concert is at 8 p.m. in Bryan
Recital Hall of the Moore
Musical Arts Center. Free.
Sept. 16—Master of Fine
Arts candidates Nikkita
Cohoon (poetry) and Bess
Winter (fiction) will read from
their work at 7:30 p.m. in Bowling Green State University’s
Prout Chapel. Free.
Sept. 16—Guest artist soprano Valerie Errante will
perform at 8 p.m. in Bryan
Recital Hall of the Moore
Musical Arts Center at Bowling Green State University.
Free.
Sept. 17—The Aaron Macy
Legacy Exhibition of ceramics will wrap up with an artists
panel discussion and reception at 7 p.m. in 204 Fine Arts
Center. Free.
Sept. 17—The Threshold
Student Electroacoustical
Festival begins at Bowling
Green State University with an
8 p.m. concert in Bryan Recital Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Sept. 18—The Threshold
Student Electroacoustical Festival continues at Bowling
Green State University with
concerts at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall of
the Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Sept. 19—Flutist Nina
Assimakopoulos will give a
recital in the Great Gallery of
the Toledo Museum of Art as
part of Bowling Green State
University’s Faculty Artist
Series. The 3 p.m. performance
is free.
Sept. 20—The ARTalks series at Bowling Green State

al s
e
Anim
s, Rid
ShowRaces
&

MILDRED COSME
University continues with digital artist Walter Behrnes, a
BGSU alumnus. His 6 p.m. talk,
“Inward: Recent Work and a
Journey,” will be held in the
Bowen-Thompson Student
Union Theater. Free.
Sept. 21—“Two Thousand
Maniacs,” a 1964 film directed
by Herschel Gordon Lewis,
will be screened at 7:30 p.m. in
Bowling Green State
University’s Gish Film Theater in Hanna Hall as part of the
Tuesdays at the Gish series.
Featuring some of the worst
acting in film history, part
camp, part gross-out, Lewis’
film tells the insane tale of a
town full of dastardly deviants
determined to celebrate their
psychotic centennial by capturing hapless tourists and subjecting them to an assortment
of terrifying trials. Free.
Sept. 21—The Student
Composers’ Forum will begin
at 8 p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall
of the Moore Musical Arts Center at Bowling Green State
University. Free.
Sept. 22—Art historian
Chriscinda Henry of Yale
University will discuss Italian
Renaissance art in a free
ARTalks lecture at 6 p.m. in
Bowling Green State
University’s Fine Arts Center.
Location to be announced.
Sept. 22—The Faculty Artist Series at Bowling Green
State University continues
with violist Megan Fergusson,
at 8 p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall
of the Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Sept. 23—Three Bowling
Green State University alumni
will read from “The Rose Metal
Press Field Guide to Prose Poetry: Contemporary Poets in
Discussion and Practice,” at
7:30 p.m. in Prout Chapel on
the BGSU campus. Reading
will be John Bradley, Maurice
Kilwein Guevara, Gary
McDowell and F. Daniel
Rzicznek. Free.
Sept. 23—Bowling Green
State University’s Student Jazz
Combos will give a free performance at 8 p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center.

Mildred Cosme (née Rivera), 53, of Lorain, OH, passed away Sunday August 22, 2010
at EMH Regional Medical Center in Elyria following a brief illness. She was born in
Bronx, New York on April 8, 1957 and had been a resident of Lorain since 1978. Mildred
worked as a secretary for Applewood Center in Sheffield Village. She enjoyed spending
time with her family and friends. Survivors include her husband, Ralph Cosme,
daughters, Erica Monclova and Christina Beltrán, both of Lorain, her parents, Cecilio
Rivera of New York and Gladys Rivera of Lorain, brother, Cecilio (Gladys) Rivera of
New York, sisters, Lucy Bocachi and Margie Combs, both of New York. She was
preceded in death by her grandmother, Petra Cruz and grandfather, Gregory Meléndez.

MAYORES SENIOR CENTER
2 AURORA GONZALEZ DRIVE • TOLEDO, OHIO 43609 • PHONE 419-242-1144
September 6 – September 10, 2010
Monday September 6, 2010
Closed-Holiday
Tuesday September 7, 2010 WII Bowling
No Transportation
Wednesday September 8, 2010- Birthday Bingo 9:30-11:00
Communicare at Waterford Commons 10:00-10:30
Healthly U Program with Norma- 9:00-11:00
Spanish Class 10:30
Thursday September 9, 2010
Greektown Casino Trip
No Transportation
Tai Chi 10:00
Friday September 10, 2010
Providence Center Michelle Toth 10:00
Spanish Class 10:30

McCain y Brewer ganan nominaciones en Arizona
(Continuación de p.3)

escándalo en la lucha por
la nominación demócrata
al Senado.
En la lucha republicana
por el gobierno de Florida,
Scott superó al veterano Bill
McCollum, secretario de
justicia estatal y ex
congresista, y ahora
enfrentará a Alex Sink,
secretario del Tesoro estatal,
quien logró fácilmente la
nominación demócrata.

En Vermont, el senador
demócrata Patrick Leahy,
elegido por primera vez en
1974, alcanzó su nueva
nominación y seguramente
ganará en noviembre. La
contienda demócrata entre
cinco
aspirantes
a
gobernador de Vermont
estaba muy reñida. El
vencedor podría ganar el
lugar que ahora ocupa un
republicano.

Las primarias del martes
se realizaron ante un panorama de persistente
desempleo, la desilusión de
los votantes tanto hacia los
republicanos como hacia
los demócratas, y la
percepción de que tanto el
Congreso
como
el
presidente Barack Obama
están
teniendo
un
desempeño por debajo del
esperado.

Open Rain
or Shine!

E
FREING
K
PAR

Fun
for All
Ages

OBITUARIES

Pay ONE Price

Free Animal Food • Jungle Junction Playground
Entertaining & Educational Animal Programs
Restaurant and Shopping
(some animals exhibited in Pens)

LN

Good for up to 6 people with coupon.

REGULAR TICKET (7yr+)

®

MasterCard

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

Card
®

CHILD TICKET (4-6yr)

May not be used in combination
with any other offer.

Open February 26 - November 28 (subject to change)
267 Lightner Rd. • Port Clinton, Ohio
Only 17 miles west of Cedar Point via Route 6 West to State Route 2 West - exit #124, 53 North

Info@AfricanSafariWildlifePark.com
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Bilingual ballots hot topic
during Candidates’ Night
By Arooj Ashraf, La Prensa Correspondent
Cleveland:
As community can ensure its
Cuyahoga County makes needs are heard and met by
drastic changing in its gov- organizing politically, undererning system, Latino lead- standing the issues and candiers made sure the commu- dates, voting and holding
nity was informed and its elected officials accountable.
voice heard by those mak- He said it is important to aping recommendations and point people based on merit,
the candidates likely to not political affiliation or ethnic identity.
implement the changes.
All candidates present
Nearly 150 members of
the
community unanimously supported havattended Candidates’ ing bilingual ballots recogNight and Governance Fo- nizing the importance of inrum, held at La Sagrada formed voters. The Hispanic
Familia Church on Aug. 26, Roundtable passed a resolu2010. The Transition Advi- tion on Aug. 20, urging the
sory Committee has held Board of Election in
320 public information Cuyahoga County to adopt
meetings throughout the bilingual ballots.
“Our numbers are growyear to engage residents in
ing and we will be the balance
reform.
Members of Cuyahoga of power in this election.
County Transition Public Moreover, we expect bilinEngagement Committee gual ballots to become a realexplained the effects of re- ity in the near future,” said
form will have on health José Feliciano, Chairperson
of the Hispanic Roundtable.
and human services.
Rick Werner, Deputy “Bilingual ballots will encourCounty Administrator Of- age more Hispanics to particifice of Health & Human pate in the democratic process
Services, said with signifi- by making it easier for them to
cant decrease in funding and vote.”
Candidate
Chris
higher demand for health
and human services, the Ronayne, candidate for
new charter requires harmo- County Council District 3,
nized IT systems that would said bilingual ballots are pracshare information effec- tical and necessary to involve
tively between departments voters who do not understand
enhancing communication. English and he discovered
When asked how the Latino while campaigning passing
community, which relies on out literature in Spanish goes
such services, will be im- a step further in engaging
pacted Warner said agen- those who would normally
cies and funding will be stay home on election-day.
John Zappala, county
matched with demand in tarcouncil candidate for District
geted communities.
Candidates running for 2, joined the campaign beCounty Executive and cause, “I am sick of being lied
County Council for Districts to.” He said change cannot
2 and 3 in the Sept. 7, 2010 happen with the same career
primary election addressed politicians running for reimportant issues such as: bi- election and was surprised
lingual ballots, immigra- that bilingual ballots are even
tion, and importance of the an issue. “I get instruction
International Welcome manuals in nine different languages, so how about we have
Center.
David H. Ellison, Green ballots in languages we unParty candidate for County derstand,” said Zappala.
Chip Joseph, running for
Executive said the Latino

INFORMATION
SECURITY
ANALYST
Information
Technology
Services
Bowling Green State
University

Chris Ronayne
County Council District 3,
said he considers himself as
the non-political candidate
and more of an advocate for
human services, which he
has been involved with for
40 years. He expressed reservation about the International Welcome Center, “I
am not going to lie, I don’t
know.” Joseph explained he
supports the idea but is concerned about the economic
reality and funding for such
a project. Joseph said as
Cuyahoga was rated the
third poorest county in the
nation, it should use that as
an asset in requesting federal funding for the region.
Dale Miller, county council candidate for District 2,
said the International Welcome Center will be an asset
to the community in attracting economic prosperity
through immigrants, “I do not
support the Arizona approach
to immigration,” he said; adding emphasis should be in
playing by the rules.
Nelson Cintrón Jr., county
council candidate for District
3, said all candidates should
know promises have to be
kept. He said as member of the
community he understands
its needs and will advocate
for it in office.
On the Internet: For
more information on
reform charter visit:
www.charter.cuyahogacounty.us
To learn more about the candidates visit: http://
boe.cuyahogacounty.us

Adelante and Hollingworth partner to bridge
education gap
By Andreanna Rivera-Pérez
This year, Adelante, Inc. live below the standard of qualhas joined forces with L. ity of life as an adult.
Adelante will provide free
Hollingworth School to protutoring,
vide a unique after-school academic
program for students in East mentoring, prevention education, community service opToledo.
Adelante Latino Re- portunities, and cultural acsource Center offers a bilin- tivities to the students of
gual year-round, after- Hollingworth in grades K-6th.
Adelante is also launching
school academic program
created for local Latino youth the “Active Parent Program”
and other minorities. Called this fall in collaboration with
the “Los Niños Program,” Perrysburg Heights Commuthis initiative seeks to en- nity Center to provide trained
hance students’ academic and skilled Parent Coordinators to work with the
performance.
Local, state, and national Hollingworth staff to promote
data indicate that Latino and increased parental involveother minority youth are at ment in the school. To enroll
risk for academic failure, al- in either program, contact
cohol and other drug use, Adelante at 419-244-8440.
Founded in 1994,
gang activity, and abuse.
Consequently, these stu- Adelante’s mission is to serve
dents experience less eco- and empower Latino indinomic opportunity, poor viduals and families in Northhealth and are most likely to west Ohio through education,

prevention, health, and other
social services.
L. Hollingworth School
for Talented and Gifted
(LHSTG) is designed to support academic acceleration by
providing personalized support, authentic assessment,
and school-wide differentiated, learning activities. The
school believes that every
child who demonstrates the
capability for high achievement in intellectual areas,
specific academic fields, areas of creativity, art, or leadership and who needs services
and activities not satisfactorily provided by their school
district, deserves an opportunity to learn in this type of
educational environment
where students will be given
the opportunity to fully develop their capabilities and
unique gifts.

This position works
directly with the Director of IT Security & Networking to develop,
monitor, and administer
security policies for various campus computer
systems, networks, and
facilities. Background
checks and official
transcript(s) will be required of final candidates. For a complete
job description & instruction on how to apply for
this position (L-61751)
please visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
ohr/employment/
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or contact the Office of Human Resources at (419)
372-8421
or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR,
HONORS PROGRAM
Bowling Green State
University
The purpose of this
position is to develop a
comprehensive recruitment plan for the Honors Program, oversee all
Honors Program recruitment activities, offer
effective academic advising to Honors students, participate in the
Program’s summer Orientation and Registration program for incoming students, and provide other administrative services to the Program and has many related job duties. Fulltime administrative staff
position available. For a
complete job description
including recruitment
dates for this search (J61754) and all current
Administrative Staff vacancies please visit
http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/employment/
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or contact the Office of Human Resources at (419)
372-8421
or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

BUY THIS
SP
ACE!
SPA

(419) 870-6565
(313) 729-4435
(440) 320-8221

Toledo
Detroit
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The University of Toledo
Job 4890, Research Associate, Social Work:
Master in Social Work required; knowledge of
human trafficking; skills in grant and report writing;
ability to successfully engage political figures and
other authorities; ability to community organize.
This position is grant funded.
For more information and to apply please visit
https://jobs.utoledo.edu. Application deadline is
Friday, September 10, 2010. UT is an EEO, AA
Employer and Educator

The University of Toledo
Job 5004, PLA Advisor/Coach, College of
Adult & Lifelong Learning:
The Prior Learning Assessment Adviser/Coach
is responsible for the advisement of students through
the Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) process. The
PLA adviser will provide students with information
on the program and help determine their eligibility.
This position will work closely with the Director to
design, implement and evaluate a PLA program.
The Prior Learning Assessment program works with
students who are interested in earning college credit
for relevant work, volunteer and life experiences
gained outside of the traditional classroom. The
PLA program allows students to demonstrate learning through portfolio development, standardized
testing, credit by exam and non-sponsored collegiate learning.
The requirements for this position include:
Bachelor’s degree, Master’s degree preferred, trained
or ability to be trained in PLA certification, minimum
of three years experience in advising students and/
or in student services capacity, excellent written
and oral communication skills, attention to detail
and the ability to manage multiple projects, proficiency in computer skills including word processing,
spreadsheets, presentations and internet research.
Experience or knowledge of Prior Learning Assessment strongly preferred. Knowledge of University
systems such as Banner, myut portal and web
report library is preferred. The starting salary range
for this position is $35,200 - $44,000.
For more information and to apply please visit
https://jobs.utoledo.edu. Application deadline is
Friday, September 10, 2010. UT is an EEO, AA
Employer and Educator

AVOID
GARNISHMENT
of YOUR WAGES!
(Cleveland and Bratenahl residents)
Ask about TRUSTEESHIP
at the

Cleveland Clerk of Courts
www.clevelandmunicipalcourt.org
(click on Civil Division > Trusteeship)

$30 filing fee
Earle B. Turner
Cleveland Clerk of Courts

(216) 664-4860
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We’re Benihana and we’ve been entertaining guests
for over 40 years. Now hiring for our Dearborn,
Farmington Hills and Troy locations!

Sushi Chefs
Teppan Chefs
Experienced preferred but not required. Trainee
candidates will be hired as kitchen help and train
to become Chefs. We offer hourly wages plus tips.
Please apply in person Monday through Friday
from 2-4pm at the location of your interest.
Dearborn:
18601 Hubbard Dr.
(313) 593-3200

September/septiembre 3, 2010

Meat Cutter/Butcher/Manager
Needed

DIRECTOR, PERFORMANCE
IMPROVEMENT

Toledo Food Center is looking for a Meat Cutter/
Butcher/Manager with at least 3-5 years experience. Experienced in all types of cutting, we
prefer someone with Mexican style cutting skills.
Please Contact: Toledo Food Market, @ 419690-0530; ask for Pete or Robert.

Unison Behavioral Health Group is seeking a
Director, Performance Improvement to plan, direct
and manage the performance improvement, health
information management and licensure/certification
processes for the agency. Position serves as consultant to management and staff on issues related to
these areas, oversees agency processes to insure
compliance with applicable laws, regulations and
standards and serves as representative to licensure/
certification agencies. Position serves on executive
management team and collaborates effectively
across service lines to achieve desired results.
Qualified candidates must have a Master’s degree in Social Work, Counseling or a degree in
Nursing with current Ohio licensure as an LPCC-S,
LISW-S or RN. Must possess at least five years
clinical experience, preferably in a behavioral health
setting with at least three years experience in Utilization Management, Health Information Management
or Performance Improvement. Thorough knowledge
of JCAHO, ODMH and ODADAS standards required.
Supervisory experience is preferred.
Send résumé with salary requirements to:

Necesita…por favor…
Se solicita lider para granja de pollos area de
Rossburg, Ohio. Se requiere experiencia, licencia
de manejar y hablar inglés. Interesados llamar
229-314-9063 / 229-314-9663.

NANNY NEEDED
Farmington Hills:
21150 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 348-7900
Troy:
1985 W. Big Beaver Rd.
(248) 649-6340
www.benihana.com
EOE

Bloomfield, MI. Looking for warm, caring Part-time
Nanny for daycare / school pick-up, play and dinner for
2 young children Tues - Fri. Will include few evenings
a month. Guarantee minimum 20 hours/per week.
Perfect opportunity for a student. Also, interested in
children learning basic conversational Spanish. Drivers license, suitable vehicle, CPR and references a
must. Please email Nicole at npezzola@yahoo.com.

Classifieds available online at Laprensa1.com

Cada domingo
TRANSLATIONS
3:00-8:00PM
Spanish-English

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Contact
Sara hoy at
English-Spanish
419-697-2593
or
517-265-9500
419-870-6565
www.my.tupperware.com/
Spanish-English
sarabevier
English-Spanish

The Area Office on Aging of Northwestern Ohio, Inc. (AOoA) is soliciting bids
for the provision of priority senior services for persons 60 years of age and older
for Program Years 2011-14 for the counties of Defiance, Erie, Fulton, Henry,
Lucas, Ottawa, Paulding, Sandusky, Williams and Wood. Pursuant to Title III
of the Older Americans Act (as amended), Ohio Senior Community Services
Funds, Ohio Alzheimer’s Funds and Lucas County Senior Services Levy, bids
for the priority services solicited by the AOoA will be accepted from any public,
private non-profit or for-profit organization. Services that will be funded are
limited to chore, personal care, homemaker, transportation, medical transportation, escort/assisted transportation, medication management, medical assessment, health education and wellness programs, home maintenance/
repairs, legal assistance, supportive services, adult day services, Alzheimer’s
respite care, care coordination, benefits counseling, elder abuse, and Long
Term Care Ombudsman.
Applications may be obtained on-line at
www.areaofficeonaging.com beginning on August 20, 2010. A Bidder’s
Workshop is scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 1, 2010 at 2:30 p.m. at the
AOoA. Applications must be received and date-stamped by the AOoA, 2155
Arlington Ave., Toledo, OH 43609 not later than 5:00 p.m., Friday, Oct. 1, 2010
to be considered under this request for proposals.

TRANSLATIONS

Human Resources - DPI
1425 Starr Avenue
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax 419.936.7574
Email: hr@unisonbhg.org
EOE

Call
ing all Li
bbey Cowboys and Cowgi
Calling
Libbey
Cowgirrls
For tthe
he ffinal
inal Round-up!!
Saturday, September 25, 2010
All are invited to the final party at 1250 Western Avenue, Toledo, for the celebration of the
Historic Libbey High School. The big event will be held on the Libbey High School property
from 12:00pm or HIGH NOON until 5:00pm. The event will include tours of the building, a
chance to meet and greet classmates, teachers, administrators and friends. All are welcome
for food, fun and music!

Calling Bandmembers! Calling All Athletes! Calling all Libbey Libbey Libbey Lovers!!!!
For Ticket Information contact: Trish Class of 1977 and William Ellis Class of 1968 419.255.0433

OREGON POLICE OFFICER’S EXAM
JANITOR
The Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA), located in Toledo, OH is
seeking experienced applicants to fill a Janitor position. This position works
under the direction of the Property Manager and performs a variety of janitorial
tasks to assist with the maintenance and care of various offices and buildings;
ensures the buildings are kept clean and in an orderly condition at all times per
LMHA standards. Completion of secondary education (high school or GED) plus
one (1) year of general janitorial experience, or equivalent; must meet all preemployment testing. Must possess and maintain a valid Ohio or Michigan
Driver’s License and insurability. Salary: $10.78 per hour. We do background
checks and this position is subject to drug and alcohol testing. Please note on
your submittal if you are an LMHA public housing or Section 8 resident. Send
cover letter and resume, specifying the position for which you are applying to:
LMHA, PO Box 477, Toledo, OH, 43697-0477, Attn: Eleanor L. Gore. All
materials submitted must be received at LMHA not later than 5:00 P.M. on
Friday, September 10, 2010.
NO PHONE CALLS
Visit our web site www.LucasMHA.org, for a detailed job description or call
our job line at (419) 259-9537 for a complete listing of employment
opportunities. Persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply. EEO.

The City of Oregon Civil Service Commission will conduct an examination for
position of Police Officer on Saturday, October 2, 2010, at 10:00 am at the Clay
High School Cafeteria, 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, OH. Applications must be
filed on City’s application form at the Civil Service office, 5330 Seaman Rd., from
August 30 – September 10, 2010 during business hours. Forms also available
online at www.ci.oregon.oh.us.
REQUIREMENTS: Must be at least 21 years of age by appointment. Must have
completed two years (60 semester credit hours or 90 quarter hours) in any
discipline from an accredited college or university with a G.P.A. no lower than 2.0.
Copy of transcript must be filed with application.
Must pass medical physical, physical fitness, psychological fitness and
background investigation; must possess or successfully complete the Ohio
Peace Officers Certification Program within 1 year from date of appointment;
must have a valid Ohio Driver’s License.
PERFORMANCE/RESPONSIBILITIES: Under general supervision, perform
various duties to protect and serve the general public; enforce and uphold the laws
set forth by the Constitution of the United States, the State of Ohio and the Charter
of the City of Oregon; perform related duties as assigned. See further details
on requirements, duties and responsibilities posted in City office.
Five numerical points will be added to qualified veterans who pass exam;
additional 5 points will be given to any disabled, qualified veteran who passes the
exam, as long as DD-214 is filed with application as proof of service and/or
disability.
SALARY: $23.56 to $28.95 per hour - 7 steps
Examination will be written. Picture ID required at time of exam.
Please bring all documents necessary to file your application. Applications will
not be accepted without all necessary information. There are currently no
vacancies. EOE M/F
Visit also: http://www.oregonohio.org/images/stories/docs/jobopportunities/
jobs.pdf

• www.laprensa1.com • current events, photographs, links, weather, classifieds, copies of La Prensa can be found at www.laprensa1.com •
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FIRST MONTH FREE RENT *

EDGEWOOD PARK APARTMENTS
SPRING
SPECIAL
Pick your
Price! *

Clean and Quiet
FREE Heat · FREE Water
On-Site Laundry
Storage Available
Section 8 OK
AVAILABLE NOW!!!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PONTIAC, MI

LARGE
1 Bdrm
$399
2 Bdrm
$499

Limited Time Only*
Some restrictions apply*

248-335-1277

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

FOR SALE
In Downtown Toledo near
courthouse. 3 levels.

Real Estate
SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive
m a i n t ;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing; re-roof
shingles; 25 years exp;
roof coatings; roof leaks;
se habla español.

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

For More Information Call

419-870-6565
EDUCADORES,
TERAPISTAS,
MADRES
Haz $$$ Bendiendo
Discovery Toys
visita
www.discoverytoyslink.com/
edmida
para mas info. llama a
Edmida (567)225-0702

Happy Birthday!

5 PERSONS
NEEDED
If you are ready to
sign up to be an
AVON REP call
Frances:
419-327-2671
or 419-932-0723

Necesitamos
Personas
Bilingüe

1967 Pontiac
Gran Prix
Would make a
good Low Rider!
1 of 3,800—the only year
for convertible. Stored 33
years. No rust thru, solid
car. Not running. Needs
restoration. First $7,000
owns this rare vehicle.
FOB
Destination
Continental
USA.
419.360.4228.

Marion Baron

NEED
HOUSEKEEPERS

August 28 th

FOR CLEVELAND AREA
HOTEL, 440.887.0916

NEW FLEA MARKET
nd

2

Life

Furniture, kitchen items
and featuring home
security systems.
Pepper Spray Available.
3pc Living room set
$350.00
Open: Wed thru Sat
10 am - 6 pm
5115 Dorr - Toledo, OH
Unete a Discovery
Toys y comienza tu
nuevo negocio por tan
solo $89!
Para más detalles
llama a Edmida
(567) 225 -0702

Happ
y Bir
thda
y
Happy
Birthda
thday
Feliz Cumpleaños

Becky
McQueen
th

August 30 !

Ask about our
Early Registration
Specials.
Become An STNA in
2 to 3 Weeks.
Morning/Evening/
Weekend Classes
Available.
Just $50 down gets
you started.
We Train, We State
Test, and We Hire,
5237 Renwyck Drive,
Toledo, OH 43615.
Phone:
419-534-2371.
FAX: 419-534-2392.

NOW LEASING Phase II
Tremont Pointe.
BRAND NEW Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apartments and townhomes ranging from $685-$1050.
Featuring washer/dryer in every unit, energy star
appliances, central air, fitness center and
much more. Located in Historical Tremont
close to EVERYTHING!!! Call for your
personal tour today! 216-298-4060. EHO.

Housing
Cleaning
Service

• Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &
West Cleveland
Contact Luis:

216-832-1437

Abundant Life of
Perrysburg
is
a
subsidized
independent housing
facility for those 62 or
older. We are located in
a beautiful, quiet
residential setting in
Perrysburg. Abundant
Life offers one bedroom
garden apartments with
private patios, indoor
mailboxes, reserved
parking and busing to
local grocery stores.
Applications are now
being accepted. Call
419-872-3510 or 419874-4371 or go to:
www.abundantlife
perrysburg.org

$500 A $1000
SEMANALES!

STNA
TRAINING
Richard Health
Systems (RHS)
Wants to Get You a
Job. Economic
Stimulus From RHS.
www.RichardHealthSystems.com
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VISTULA
HERITAGE
VILLAGE
711 Locust Street
Accepting
Applications for

One and Two
Bedroom
Apartments
Appliances &
Utilities included
Rent Based on
Income

PLAZA
APARTMENTS
2520 Monroe Street
Housing Community
for
Elderly (62 and
older) or
Handicapped/
Disabled is
CLOSING the waiting
list
for 1 Bedroom
Apartments
419-244-1881
Equal Housing
Opportunity

¡URGENTE!
Busco Trabajo
Tengo 25 años
Colombiana
419-279-3558
Diana

Large Three
Bedroom Home
for Rent
$500.00 plus deposit
Utilities not included
East Toledo
1012 Idaho Street
Toledo Oh 43605

Two Bedroom
Townhouse for
Rent
476 Second Street
Toledo OH 43605
$300.00 plus deposit
Utilities not included
Contact# 419-283-9760

SALES/DISTRIBUTION

Applications by
Appointment
419-244-2836
Equal Housing
Opportunity

Trabaje en su casa
ensamblando
productos. No necesita
ingles ni
experiencia.
La Asociacion Nacional
del Trabajo
1 (650) 261-6563

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

FOR SALE

In Downtown Toledo
near courthouse.
3 levels.
For More Information

Call 419-870-6565

Spanish/English newspaper looking for
people to Sell Ads, Post Events, & Distribute Papers in the following cities:
Michigan: Ann Arbor/Ypsi, Adrian,
Pontiac, & Monroe
Ohio: Findlay, Bowling Green, Akron,
Youngstown, Columbus, Painesville,
Cincinnati, & Fremont
For details Call Rico at
313-729-4435 or 614-571-2051
or email laprensa1@yahoo.com

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •

LORAIN SALES: 440-320-8221
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/DVPiVUHFLHQWHV
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([SHULHQFLDTXLU~UJLFD
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$WHQFLyQ
DYDQ]DGDGHOD
FROXPQDYHUWHEUDO
5HFRQRFLGRD
QLYHOQDFLRQDO

&HQWURGH6DOXGGHOD&ROXPQD9HUWHEUDOGH
&OHYHODQG&OLQLFHQHO/XWKHUDQ+RVSLWDO
/DDWHQFLyQDYDQ]DGDGHODFROXPQDYHUWHEUDOVXPLQLVWUDGDHQHO/XWKHUDQ+RVSLWDOHVSDUWH
GHXQRGHORVSURJUDPDVGHQHXURORJtD\QHXURFLUXJtDPiVSUHVWLJLRVRVHQHOSDtV&HUFDDOFHQWUR
GHODFLXGDG\DORVEDUULRVH[WHULRUHVGHO2FFLGHQWHHO&HQWURGH6DOXGGHOD&ROXPQD9HUWHEUDO
GH&OHYHODQG&OLQLFHQHO/XWKHUDQ+RVSLWDORIUHFHODDWHQFLyQPiVLQWHJUDO\HVSHFLDOL]DGDGHO
iUHDSDUDWUDWDULQFOXVRORVSUREOHPDVPiVFRPSOHMRVGHFXHOORHVSDOGD\FROXPQDYHUWHEUDO
1XHVWURVHVSHFLDOLVWDVPpGLFRVHQFROXPQDYHUWHEUDOHVWiQGHGLFDGRVDH[SORUDUODVRSFLRQHV
QRTXLU~UJLFDVPiVWUDGLFLRQDOLVWDVSDUDVXFRQGLFLyQSDUWLFXODU<VLODFLUXJtDHVVX~QLFD
DOWHUQDWLYDQXHVWURVUHQRPEUDGRVFLUXMDQRVRUWRSpGLFRV\GHODFROXPQDYHUWHEUDOHVWiQHQWUH
ORVPiVH[SHULPHQWDGRVGHOSDtV
3DUDXQDFLWDOODPHDO3DUDYHUYLGHRVLQIRUPDWLYRV\SDUDGHVFDUJDUXQD
JXtDJUDWXLWDYLVLWHOXWKHUDQKRVSLWDORUJVSLQHJXLGH
8QRGHORV0HMRUHV3URJUDPDVGH
1HXURORJtD\1HXURFLUXJtDGH$PpULFD

861HZV :RUOG5HSRUW

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565
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presents

Los Romeros
“The Royal Family of the Guitar”

An evening of Spanish classical music
for guitar by Federico Moreno Torroba,
Fernando Sor, Celedonio Romero,
Jose Munoz Molleda, Pepe Romero,
Isaac Albeniz and Tomás Bréton
Saturday, September 11, 2010, 8:00 PM
Seligman Performing Arts Center
Detroit Country Day School
22305 West 13 Mile Road, Beverly Hills

Tickets: $43 - $75; students $25. Please ask
for the ticket code “LR” when ordering tickets.
For more information and to purchase tickets,
please call 248-855-6070 or visit www.ComeHearCMSD.org.

